
BLOATED WITH DROPSY.

The Heart Was Badly Affected When
Vthe Patient Began Using

Doan'fi Kidney Pills.

Mrs. Elizabeth Maxwell, of 41C West
Fourth street, Olympln, Wash., says:

"For over three
years I suffered
with a dropsical
condition with-
out being aware
that It was duo
to kidney trou-
ble. The early
stages were
principally back-ach- o

and bear-
ing down pain,
but I went along

without worrying much until dropsy
I set In. My feet and nnklds swelled
up, my hands puffed and became so
tcnso 1 could hardly close them. 1 had
great difficulty In breathing, and my

jbear.t would flutter with the least ex

ertion. I could not walk far without
Btopiilng again and again to rest. Since
using four boxeF of Doan's Kidney
Pills the bloating has gono down and
tbn feelings of distress have disap-
peared."

Sold by all dealers. GO cents a box.
JFostPr-Milbur- n Co.. I3uffalo. N.Y.

OLD CAPT. CACK'S QUEGTION.

fComewhat Pointed, But It Denoted
Quick Intelligence.

' Pierce .Tay. the commissioner of
banks of Massachusetts, tit the Ameri
can Hankers' association's convention
In St. Loills, advocated a better ac-

counting system.
"Hut above all," said Mr. Jay, In

n. discussion nf his idea, "we want
Intelligence, if embezzlement is to bo
thoroughly put down. Systems arc
good, but Intelligence is better, and
iti cashiers and tellers and Look-keepe-

and note clerks we want the
came keen, quick intelligence that
characterized old Capt. Hiram Cack,
of Gloucester.

"Cack lay very ill. One day he got
. M down-hearte- reeling mat ins case

Vas hopeless.
" 'I fear, doctor,' he said, 'there sn't

much hope for me.'
" "Oh, yes, there Is,' the doctor an-

swered. 'Three years ago I was in
your condition precisely, and look at
mo now.'

"Cack, intelligent and alert, said
quickly

" 'What doctor did you have'' "

Owes Double Allegiance.
Count Prosper D'Epinay, who has

been decorated in Paris by the British
ambassador with the Victorian Order,
lsin the .odd position of being a Brit-
ish subject and et a Frenchman at
the same time. He was born In the

' 91 Wjlnnil nf 'Mauritius somn OS Years niro.
The Island, of course, Is Inhabited by
& Fronch-speakln- population and once
formed part cf the territories of
France. Hoth the count's parents be-

ing French, the count Is regarded in
' ' UvancG as a Frenchman, but being

hmr hnrn nnrlnr t.hn TlrltiRh fine lie is lust
as surely a British subject

New York Philanthropist.
Dr. Adelaide Wallersteln, rich,

young and handsome, has turned part
of her elegaut ftew York home Into a
physician's office. Hero she devotes
about six hours a day to practicing
medicine, all tho Income so derived
going to her charity work on tho east
side of tho city. Mrs. Wallersteln Is
accomplished and socially nrominent.

, Wlmt naa given up most of her society
ai pleasures for her professional and

charitable work.

Woman's Important Position.
An American woman, Mrs. John

Leslie familiarly known as Mrs. Jack
Leslie who was Leonlo Blanche Jer-om- o

of New York, is Inofficial adviser
in fashion and dress of the duchess of
Connaught and Princess Patricia, to

'the former of whom sho Is lady la
Raiting.

NEVER TIRES

iOf the Food That Restored Her to
Health.

"My food was killing me and I didn't
!know tho cause," writes a Colo, young
;ladv. "For two years I was thin and
Slickly, suffering from Indigestion and
inflammatory rheumatism.

"I had tried different kinds of diet,
plain living, and many of the remedies
recommended, but got no better.

"Finally, about flvo weeks ago,
mother suggested that I try Grape- -

Nuts, and I began at once, eating It
with a little cream or milk. A change
for tho better began at once.

"To-da- y I am well and am gaining
velght and strength all tho llmo. I've

gained 10 lbs. m tho last five weeks
and do not suffer any moro from indi-
gestion and- - tho rheumatism Is all
gone.

"I know It Is to Grape-Nut- s alono
that I owe my restored health. I still
eat the food twice a day and never tire
of It." Name given by Postum Co.,
Battlo Creek, Mich.

Tho flavor of Grape-Nut- s Is peculiar
to Itself. It Is neutral, not too sweet
and has an agreeable, healthful qual-
ity that never grows tfresome.

Ono of tho sources of rheumatism
Is from overloading the system with
acid material, tho result of Imperfect
digestion and assimilation.

As soon as Improper food Is nban-done- 7l

and Grape-Nut- s Is taken regu-
larly, digestion Is made strong, tho or-

gans do their work of building up good
red blood cells and of carrying away
tho excess of disease-makin- g material
from tho system.

Tho result Is a certain and 'steady
return to normal health and mental
activity, "Thero'a a reason." Read
tho Httlo book "Tho Road to Well-vllle- "

in pkgs.
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UNCLE BY7TWI7
Why?

Oh, where Is the wind when It doesn't
Wow?

Ah, why Is a lizard? I'd like to know.
Anil whero arc the pores In last year's

cheese?
The hotes In the doughnuts that used to

pleaso?
Oh, where are the tracks that the chick-

en made
Across tho road where the hop-toa- d

played?
Oh, where ore the whiskers that father

wore
Before they were caught In the furnace

door?
Oh. where Is tho nose of the rurallte
Vho stuck his head out of the train one

night?
Oh, where Is the tongue of the curious

lad
AVho licked off tho frost on tho nx, he-da-

Oh, when Ih a woman n lady, pray?
And why Is a "real loldy' not, I say?
Oh, why Is the which and the when of a

who?
And who In the dickens first said "Skld-doo"- ?

Idlcwlld Fancies.
Sorrow molds more success than

pleasure.

Idleness Is the grog shop along the
highway of life.

One little ray of sunshine Is worth
a cloudburst of whine!

When hash and bad biscuit come In
at the dining-roo- door, Cupid flies
out at the window.

Firmly founded in tho belief that
Christmas presents should bo practi-
cal, nn Iowu woman presented her
husband with a beautiful new table-
cloth.

"I tiled a new scheme Christmas,"
said Uncle By, winking his eye slowly
at Bkigs on the opposite side of the
grocery store stove. "I bought my
wife a nice, comfortable suit of clothes,
a pair of mittens, four pairs of socks,
and a half dozen soft shirts. My wifo
bought me a feather boa, a new party
gown and paid the rent for another
quarter. And do you believe It w
are both satisfied."

THE MODERN JACKIE.
Little Jack Horner hid In n corner

Smoking a cigarette!
His mother cam nigh, with blood In her

eye
And paddled him good, you can bet!

Not all who merit, success attain It.
The samo luck (hat lands a "weak
sister" in a ruler's chair, frequently
bars an able uiuu from claiming his
just deserts.

STREET PAVING.
BIngs "Tho streets In our town aro

paved with asphalt!"
Wings "That's nothing. Where I

llvo thoy aro copper-line- d and not
safe at that when hold-u- p men get
busy!"

DOCTOR EVERYMAN.
Tho well man always loves to tell

Tho sick man what to do,
But he spoils It all by his brag and blow

If the sick man DOES pull through!

NO A,NTI-CRUELT- FOR HIM.
Rags Do guy glv ye a camel's hair

undershirt, did he?
Wags An' a pair of alligator-ski- n

shoes!
Rags G'wau!
Wags An' now ef I kin git some

kind gemmeman to hand me er snake-ski- n

watch fob and or Indian-hea- d

charm, I'll feel like a hull circus!

ACCOMMODATING.
Here's a new hired girl story. A

woman had a new one aud while giv-
ing instructions, said: "And now,
Louisa, we have breakfast at eight
o'clock." "Very well, Mum." said

J Louisa, "If I'm not down by that time
don't wait for mo."

TROURLE.
Some nion welcome trouble,

Soma mm long for strife.
Some I know havo found it;

Some men have a wife!

JUST WHAT HE NEEDED.
Wings I'm glad to see that our old

friend Blllson lias married sov well
Blugs Yes?
Wings Married a soubrette, you

know. Blllson always was too easy
and undemonstrative for his own
good. Now he has a wlfo that can
do the kicking for tho entire family.

nrggW

Nn mus or failure made with TUT-NA-

FADELESS DYES; bright, bcauti-fu- l
colors a certainty.

With too many people charity la
wore of a fad than a virtue.

h'mol.er have to call for Lewi' Single
Binder cigar to get it. Your dealer or
Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

And It's a sure thing that ono can't
be suro of anything in this world.

1MI.EB CUltr.II I.V ! TO 14 1IATR.
PAZO UINTMKNT Is guaranteed lorura any cac
ot ltrbimr. llllnd. Illeedlni: or 1'mirndlng 1'iles In
U to It days or money refunded. Wc.

No sooner docs the average man dis-

cover that ho has made a mistake
than ho gets busy and maufacturcs an
explanation.

Take Garfield Tea, the Natural Laxa-
tive, for constipation, indigestion, liver
and kidney derangements, and cold. It is
made of 'Herbs. Guaranteed under the
Pine Food 11 w.

Acquiesce in tho present without re-

pining, remember the past with thank-
fulness, and meet tho future hopefully
and cheerfully, without fear or suspi-
cion. Diogenes.

Give Defiance Starch a fair trial-- try

It for both hot and cold starching,
and If you don't think you do better
work, In lesj) timo and at smaller cost,
return it and your grocer will glvo
you back your money.

Millionaire Is Generous.
Congressman John E. Andrus, who

represents the Yonkers, N. Y district,
for several years has taken delight In

playing the rolo of Santa Clans to tho
pages and telephone and telegraph
boys of tho house. This year, as usual,
ills gifts to tho youngsters consisted
of two and five-dolla- r bills. Col. An-

drus is worth $20,000,000, made out of
the manufacture of pepsin.

Proved Good Man of Business.
While preaching in Pueblo, Coi., a

fow years ago Rev. Edward J. Wilcox
found himself In the embarrassing po-

sition of bring unable to pay his debts.
Knowing that If ho stuck to the pulpit
he would have small chanco of getting
even with tho world, ho quit preach-
ing and went into the mining business.
Today ho owns mines in Colorado
worth $3,000,000, besides a great deal
of other valuable property.

6riL.Tr. or Onto, CiTr or Toledo, I ,
l.UCAS C'OUTV. f

Trakk J. Ciienky makes oath that ho 1 senior
part.ier or tho arm of V. J. Ciienev & Co., doing
business la the City of Toledo. County aud State
aforeinld, and that said firm will pay the sum of
OXE HU.VDKED DOLbAItS for each and every
cae of U ata n mi that cannot be cured by the use ot
Hall's CATxnsn Cure.

FIIAKK J. CI1KNEV.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In lay pretence,

thW Cth day of December, A. 1).. 1S1G.
A. W. OLE.VSON',

4 ,

(
MC L NOTABT PUBLIC.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and acts
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces ot the
system. Scud for tesllniunlaW. free.

F. J. CllENB V & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by all Drugzlits, 73c.
Take Hall's Family l'llls for constipation.

Knows Whom He Can Trust.
Police Commissioner Bingham has

learned one important fact that will be
of aid to him in his ofllcial career.
When ho desires to get the exact facts
about some largo question that Is to
the front In New York city ho calls
in the newspaper reporters located at
police headquarters and has a heart-to-hea- rt

talk. As one of them says:
"He gets It straight, and so straight
Hint not all tho men of tho force can
fool him on that one point."

Laundry worK at home would be
imic1! more satisfactory if tho right
Starch were used. In order to get the
desired stiffness, it Is usually neces-
sary to use so much starch that tho
beauty and fineness of tho fabric is
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness, which not only destroys tho
appearance, but also affects the wear-
ing quality of the goods. This trouble
can bo entirely overcome by using Ds-finn- co

Starch, as It can bo applied
much more thinly because of Its great-
er strength than-- other makes.

French President's Double.
M. Fallleres was until recently be-

lieved to bo tho only president of tho
French republic who had no double,
but his counterpart has been found.
Tho man who most resembles him
physically Is a respectable merchant
of tho Rue Saint Honore, who plays
his part with decorum and dignity. He
wears-- exactly tho same kind of blue
butterfly necktio with whlto dots as
the president, tho same kind of hat
and exactly so oddly cut a beard. And
on his promenades ho is always ac-

companied by a friend who could eas-
ily be taken for the president's privnto
secretary. Dignified and with meas-
ured steps tho enviable double walks
through tho Faubourg Saint Honoro
and feels overjoyed at being saluted
on all sides.

Comment That Stung.
The marquis of Lansdown, leader

of unionist peers In the British parlia-
ment, speaks rarely but always with
effect. Ho revels in grave sarcasm.
On ono ocaslon Lord Crewe, the lib-

eral leader, made a speech on a subject
which ho desired to leavo a matter
for open voting among his followers.
Lord Lansdowno congratulated his
friend on his eloquent speech. "I
have followed it," he said, "with earn-
est attention not only on account of
the Importance of tho subject but also
on account of the noble lord's judicial
attitude. I admired his earnestness
and eloquence, but what impressed mo
most was his Impartiality." A pause.
"Yes, until tho last minute I did npt
know on which side of tho fence hia
lordship was coming down."

sTLLLLk M B I H
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ANIMALS THAT SHED TEAR.

Travelers' Observations Have Proved
That Weeping Is Common.

Trnvelcrs through tho Syrian desert
havo seen horses weep from thirst, n
mulo has been socn to cry from tho
pain of nu injured foot and camels,
it is Bald, shed tears in streams, says
a writer In Harper's Weekly. A cow
sold by Its mistress who had tended
young Boko ape used to cry from vexa-
tion if Livingston didn't nurso it in
his arms when it asked him to.
Wounded apes havo ditJ crying, and
apes havo wept over their young shiln
by hunters. A chlmpanzeo trained to
enrry water Jugs broke ono and fell

which proved sorrow, though
It wouldn't mend tho jug. Rats, dis-

covering. their young drowned, havo
been moved to tcarp. A glraffo which
a huntsman's rifle had Injured began
to cry when approached. Sea lions
often weep over tho loss of their
young. Gordon Cummlngs bbscrved
tears trickling down tho face of a dy-

ing elephant. And even nn orang-
outang when deprived of its mango
was so vexed that it took to weeping.
There Is little doubt, therefore, that
animals do cry from grief or weep
from pain or annoyance.

ALMOST A SOLID SORE.

Skirt , Disease from Birth Fortune
Spent on Her Without Benefit-Cu- red

Her with Cutlcura.

"I have a cousin in Rockingham Co.
who onco had a skin dlscaso from her
birth tintil sho was six years of age.
Her father had spent a fortuno on
her to get her cured and none of Iho
treatments did her any good. Old
Dr. G suggested that ho try tho
Cutlcura Remedies which ho did.
When ho commenced to uso it tho
child was almost n solid scab. Ho
had used it about two months and
tho child was well. I wa3 there when
they commenced to uso your Cutl-
cura Remedies. I stayed that week
and then returned homo and stnyed
two weeks and then went back and
stnyed with them two weeks longer,
and when- -I went homo I could hardly
boliovo sho was tho samo child. Her
skin was ns soft as a baby's with-
out a Bear on it. I havo not seen her
in seventeen years, but I havo heard
from her and tho last timo I heard from
her sho was well. Mrs. W. P. Ingle, Bur-
lington, N. C. Juno 1G, 1905."

Made Much on Small Capital.
Twenty-flv- o years ago W. S. Wctham

left the town of La Grange, Ga., with
tho munificent sum of ono dollar in
his pocket and landed in Now York
with nothing to his credit but his
clothes and his character. Tho quality
of the former does not matter and tho
quality of tho latter has shown Itself.
Ho Is to-da- y president of 75 banks, all
but four of which aro situated in his
native state. In return for Georgia's
small advanco of 100 cents he has
pretty well cornered her banking In-

terests and has in keeping a goodly
amount of her fund3. The four banks
of which ho Is president outsldo of tho
state of Georgia aro situated In Flor-
ida.

That an article may bo good aB well
as cheap, and glvotentiro satisfaction,
is. proven by the extraordinary sale of
Deflanco Starch, each packago con-
taining one-thir- d moro Starch than
can be had of any other brand for tho
same money.

Men having often abandoned what
was visiblo for tho sake of what was
uncertain, havo not got what they ex-
pected, and havo lost what they had
being unfortunate for an enigmatical
sort of calamity. Demetrius Phaler-eus- .

Defiance Starch Never sticks to the
iron no blotches no blisters, makes
Ironing easy and does not injure tho
goods.

A woman would rather do things to
worry a rival than to afford herself
pleasure.

Va!
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Nothing pleases a homely woman bo
much as to have a man compliment
"her figure.

TO GUICE A. COI.ll IN OKE DAT
Taio UllOMOQulnineTabtota, Drue-El- s

re tu ml oioner It It talis to euro. K. W
UllOVE'd slgoaturoli on cacli box. iie.

Each wrinkle on a woman's brow
represents an experience.

Lewis' Single Binder Cigar has a rich
taste. Your dealer or Lewis' Factory,
Peoria, 111.

When members of a family quarrel
a lot of truth leaks out.

3lM. WnalowM Soothing Syrni.
For children teethlDe. softens llio ifumi, redurrs

allays la!a.nures wind colic 2Jc a bottle.

Nothing hurts a conceited man like
being Ignored.

those ugIVi grizzly, gray hairs. Uso "

What is Te-ru-n- a?

Is It a Catarrh Remedy, or a Tonic,
or is it Both ?

Some people call Pcruna a great tonic. Others refer to Peruna as a great catarrh
remedy.

Which of these people are right 'f Is it more proper to call Peruna a catarrh rem-
edy than to call it a tonic ?

Our reply is, that Pcruna Is both a tonic and a catarrh remedy. Indeed, there can
be no effectual catarrh remedy that is not also a tonic.

In order to thoroughly relieve any case of catarrh, a remedy must not only have a
specific action on tho mucous membranes affected by the catarrh, but it must havo a
general tonic action on the nervous system.

Catarrh, even in persons who are otherwise strong, is a weakened condition of some
mucous membrane. There must be something to strengthen the circulation, to give-ton- e

to the arteries, and to ralso tho vital forces.
Perhaps no vegetable remedy in tho world has attracted so much attention from

medical writers as HYDRASTIS CANADENSIS. The wonderful efficacy of this herb
has been recognized many years, and is growing in its hold upon the medical profession.
When joined with CUBEBS and COPAIBA a trio of medical is formed in
Pcruna which constitutes a specific remedy for catarrh that in the present state of medi-
cal progress cannot be improved upon. This action, reinforced by such renowned tonics
as COLLINSONIA CANADENSIS, CORYDALIS FORMOSA and CEDRON SEED,
ought to make this compound an ideal remedy for catarrh in all its stages and locations
in the body.

From a theoretical standpoint, therefore, Peruna is beyond criticism. The use of
Peruna, confirms this opinisn. Numberless testimonials from every quarter of the earth
furnish ample evidence that this judgment is not over enthusiastic. When practical ex-
perience confirms a well-ground- ed theory the result is a truth that cannot be shaken.

RHEUMATIS
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MORE TO
THE SCIENTIFIC MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITAN- T.

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
QUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN. PRICE

COLLAPSIBLE TUBES-- AT ALL DRUCCISTS AND DEALERS.
MAIL RECEIPT POSTAGE STAMPS. DON'T WAIT

TILL THE PAIN COMES-KE- EH TUBE HANDY.
substitute and superior any other plaster, and will

blister the most delicate skin. The pain-allayi- and curative qualities
the article wonderful. will stop the toothache once, and
Headache and Sciatica, We recommend the best and safest
counter-irrita- known, also external remedy pains the chest
and stomach and Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints, trial
will prove what claim and will found Invaluable the
household and children. Once used family without
people say the best your preparations." Accept preparation

vaseline unless the carries label, otherwise genuine.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE WILL MAIL OUR VASE-LIN- E

PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.
STATE STREET., NEW YORK CITY

STIFFNESS, 8TITCHES, LAMENESS, CRAWIP,
TWISTS AND TWITCHES, ALL DECAMP WHEN

LAX'ATlVi;

agents
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Starch, liko everything else, be-

ing constantly improved, tho patent
Starches put the market years
ago very different and inferior
those tho present day. tho lat-
est discovery Defiance Starch in-

jurious chemicals omitted, while
the addition another ingredient, In-

vented by gives the Starch a
strength and smoothness never ap-

proached by other brands.

Wo frequently fall Into errror and
folly, not because tho truo principles

action known, but because
for tho timo they not remembered.

APPLY

PRICE
AND CENTS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by
theso Little Pills.CARTER'S Tncy also relievo

,
from DjBpcpsla, In-

digestion and Too Hearty

YlVER Eating; perfect, rem-
edy Dtezlncss, Nausea,J Drowsiness, Bad Tasto

Mouth. Coated
Tonguo. Pain Side.
TonriD irvEn. They

regulato Bowel3. Purely Vcgetahlo.

SMALL PILL. SHALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear

WlTTLE
Fac-Sim- ile Signature

TlVER

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
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CARTERS

Treatise On The HorseSent
Dr. S.Sloan, Boston.Mass.

A Positive CATARRH
CURE

Ely's Cream Balm
it quickly absorbed.

Civet Relief at One.
It cleanses, soothes I

liculi and protoctaj
tho diseased mcru-- lE9Ibranc. It cures Co-- 1

tarrh and I

away a Cold in tho I

Head quickly. Be--II JW FEVERstores tho Senses of Ml
Tasto and Smell. Full size SO cts. , at Drug-
gists or by mail ; Trial Size 10 cts. by malL

Ely Brothers, GO "Warren Strcct.New York.

THE CANADIAN WEST

IS THE BEST WEST
The testimony of tbon-aun- ds

durtriE tbs past
turn the Canadian

West Is the best West.
Year br year tbe aen-cultu-ill returns hare In-
creased In volume and In,
raluu. und still the Cana-dl- j"

nSeralCS ucrra KKEK toerery bona tide subtler.

Some of the Advantages
Tho phenomenal Increase In railway mileage

main lines and branches hat put almostererr por-
tion of the country within easy reach of ehurenrs,schools, uiarkots, cheap fuel and orery modemconrenlence.

The N1NKTT MIT.UOW nUSUEti WIIRATCIlOlot this year means HJ.OJU.UJU to the farmers or
Western Canada, apart from tho result of othergrains vnd cattle.

Knr advice and Information address Mie
Ottawa, Canada,or uuy uuthorlted UoTerniucul .Agent.

J. S. CRAWFORD, No. 125 W. Ninth Street,
Kansas City,

READERS MfVKlr.
.' thin2 advertised In
Its columns should Insist upon havins
what they ask lor. refusing all subsU-tut- es

or Imitations.

"; 7".!!.- Thompson's Eye Water

W. N. U., WICHITA, NO. 2, 1907.
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LA CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER. SI.OO, rotall.
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